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Exceptional
Values

In Fine

f Ail Wool
1 Tailormade

SUITS
I $OQ50

INCLUDING TWO
PAIRS OF PANTS

4 Overcoats $40
0 Once you see these un- -

usually fine All Wool ma
terials, you vill surely
agree with us that their
equal cannot be dupli-- ,

cated elsewhere under
1 $50 to $60.

HOWARD WILLIAMS
Manager

3 HP9S3HH

rHOLE! -
....

KERR Economy Jars one of the three P"
popular styles of KERR Jars are splen- - j-- j-

--r
did for canniriR large products whole. The L--
handy wide niuuth admits whole peaches,
tomatoes, etc., without slicing or crinh- -

Also fine for canning corn on cob. 2s Jring meats, fish, etc Seals with sanitary fVfA-NvT- ) agold enameled cap and wire clamp. Its fLssealing is simplicity itself. Patented seal- - . S r- -
ing composition attached to cap does away Jj J i (
with rubber rings seals jar T XwtT IH no mould or spoilage. KERR Economy
Jars and Caps are handled by all leading nyfPyJdealers. Ask for them ; accept no sub- - yA--I stitute Write us for free recipe book MjL "y 1

1 telling how to can peaches and all other sJr rJI products. VT jtI KERR GLASS MFG. CO. -

W. SAND SPRINGS, OKLA,
M BL s Portland. Ore. Los Angeles, Col. r&?'

A LATEST DANCE MUSIC

fflB and POPULAR SONGS
Here are some catchy pieces you will certainly want
Check the numbers you wish and mail us the coupon.

Lett All Alone Again Dlues. from The Msht
Boat Marlon Harris

Everybody Out Mc Marlon HurrlG $1.00

Marlon (You'll Soon Be Marryln' Mo)

Frank Crunilt
Pretty Kitty Kelly Charles Harrl.'on 51.00

Somehow Fox-tr- Ted Iowls' Jazz Band
A 2945

I Know Why Medley Fox trot..
Morrison s Jazz Orchestra $1 00

Dance O Mania Fox trot .. The Happy Six
Slow and Eay Foxtrot

ij&m Louisiana Five Jazz Orchestra 5100

Wgl Don Juan Wnltz E1658
Olga Bilbor's Gypsy Orchestra 51.00

I-:T-

i

CITY AND STATE

t N

mum, ,ii; m i.m

"You never dressed up like
that for me. You must be
greatly interested in some-
one." See Enid Bennett in
"Hairpins" at the Alhambra
Sunday.

Complete September List Now on Sale 1

Records I
4 Song Hits

Mmntx. In Swet September Al Tolion 1 4

"snrxk V Erly m the Mornin (Down on the Farm) . . Frank Crumit $1.00
r)j Left All Alone Again Bine., from The Nig.t .

9OVIM JI Boat Mion Harris

VVf.'i V Ererybody But M Marion Harri

HfcS The St. Louit Bluet Marion Harrii 1

jf-- ' jf", HomeaickneM Blue Marion Harris J $1.00
. J, Marion (You'll Soon Be Marryin Me) . Frank Cmmit 1 4

'fif 'm VV'.a Pretty Kitty Kelly Charles Harriion $1.00
ZL aWI Venetian Moon . . . Lew James and Charles Harrison

My 11 of Golden Dream . Chwlei Harrison $1.00
! X

f Mother 1 Lore You) Charles Hackett j JJjJ

"y i" Sweete.t Story Erer Told .... Hulda Lashanska

J' Fiddle and I . .... Barbara Maure! I A-- 156
LrJ ZAp Sing Me to Sleep Barbara Maurel $1.50

County Fair at Punldn Center . Cal Stewart (Uncle Josh) )

Jim Uwion'i Hog Cal Stewart (Uncle Josh) y $1j0O

Dance Music H
The Love Net Mediey Tox-tr- Art Hickman' Orchestral ffiP hfi&llilllalll nlr9'llllMd. t

Sony jL '.he Orient Fox-tr- Art H ick:nan' Orchestra J $1.00 jjj 1tflSly jSil Wi I
Somehow Fox-tr- red Lewis' Jan Rind) JL lii MP f 'l,iii!i31
MCnow Wh- y- Medley Fox-tr- Morrison's Jazz Orche,tra $1.00 f .,

l U)7 FJ'Pj f
Chili BeAn Song Fox-tr- Paul Biese Trio and Frank Crumit ) iflSSW H mSL. '' I

Bell of Montorey Fox-tr- . . Paul Biese Trio f $1.00 Bill III L 1' 429r 1

Tripoli Medley WaJti . . Prince's Dance Orchestra A-6- 1 57 V& T' '8 J V1

i

Romanco Medley Walti . Prince. Dance Orchestra $1.25 ffliEkl .2 ISEEm SW'l
T, ,, The Happy Six) fS mmSwIM'

Slow and Ea.y Fox-tr- . Louisiana Five Jaaz Orchestra j $1.00 lli yTwJBTOWff
Dine Toe. Fox-tr- Banta and Akst ) f'ifw Ttyphoon BanuandAkstj $100 S. M 'it aHKMlU'W
Gypsy Lore Wlu . . Olf Bihor's Gyp.y Orchestra 5 inlli rTO''j X
Don Juan WaJti Ola Bibor'. Gypsy Orchestra ) 51.00 WIN iWwW

('JS' Instrumental Music I
Vikiife' Melody in F-- oln Pablo Casals j

The Swan (Le CygTae)' Cello Solo . . . Pablo Casals j SOfflllJ Vale Bleue-Vi- r,i:n Solo .... T ,scha Scidel 5
j

lSflniftWWil Our Director Mnrch Columbia Band )

'r'wJ ,7k Centennial MarcJi Columbia Band j $1.23
vV-

'' Long Ago Hawaiian Guitar Duet . . Ferera and Franchini j v

MS?L lCBteT Hunika Hawaiian Guitar Duet Frrcrj and Francluni $1.00
4RAS.A Medley Hornpipe Accordion Solo . fohn 1 llimir? IMedley Jig. Accordion Solo .... Jolui J. Kimrael $1.00

Gems from Opera '.jjEfc II
Dance of the Hours Part I. From La Gioconda

Gino Marinuiri and Hit Symphony Orchestra 1 54 JrH'Sl i'" '

Dnncc of tho Houn Part II. From j Gioconda l $1.50 'fWMrMBBLB
Gino Marinuizi and His Symphony Orchestra J r'JB.'1"

"Florodora" Vocal Gems Columbia Light Op.-- Co. ) raSSPB9MHRllP " rhe lkodo'' Vocal Gemi Columbia Ligtit Opera Co. )' $1-2- 5 ijnMffl HMBflfajB

AVtv Prtxesj Columbia Records. Individually injptcied,
durable, delightful, dependable, accural in eL'ry detail. Fmm

Standard Model Columbia DcaJcr vrill play 5011 any Columbia Record ltBBHBS3B
op fo $300 Ntu) Colomblm Rmeord, on SaU at att Colombia Dalwr 8?5:

rA. 10th and 20th of Ecary Month otr. WM r"
henod Domain fir 2

ufitofJJOO COLUXtBI A G APHOPHONF. CO., Mrw Yrk V

HM Through our Phonograph Department, we offer you
twice each month all the latest and most pleasing musical
offerings of the day.

COLUMBIA RECORDS made by the many exclusive
Columbia artists are here to entertain you in a most
delightful manner. Columbia records offer you the world's
Utetit musical creations in a variety of selections not I
equalled anywhere else.

Twice each month at our salesroom we entertain you
with the New Columbia Records the moment they are
released. I

Monthly we mail to all names on our mailing schedule
Ike "Columbia Record List" which gives all of the new
records as they come out. If you are not already receiving I
this list each month please call in and ask us to place your
name and address on our "Columbia" mailing schedule so
that you will receive all future announcements.

I 0A0ttjnmaBAos.jl)e: I
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Millers Seek Lower

Carload Minimum

A movement has bern launched In
members of the Utah Millers' assocla- -

tlon In Salt Laku to bring about the
reduction of the minimum of carloadi; lots on grain and flour from 60,000
pounds to 30,000 pounds, according to
dispatches receied lure this morn
ing The movement was begun at a
meeting held yesterday. The reduc
lion will be asked for Utah, Idaho
and Nevada

J. J, Neville, E. E. Rich and Mor- -

ris H. Ellison were appointed meni
bers of a committee to arrange for
hearings before the puhlic utilities
commission

commission.
and the interstate com-

merce

9 Former Ogden Man

W Buried at Montour

HAi Joseph R Brooks, formerly a resl- -

i rlc-n-t of Ogden and Salt Lake, who
J died recently in Montour, Idaho, was

buried last week in St. Louis Mr.
m Brooks came to Utah in 1902 and
m worked as a city salesman for the
m Salt Lake Hardware company in
fU Salt Lake Later he came to Ogden

m and returned to Salt Lake to take the
1 management nf the Linden hotel for
I four years. He moved to Montour

last February.
i on

tjM Tho old secret of staining plasss,
JH Thloh was lost with tho decline of
VfF art in the seventeenth ceutury, wasjJ not rediscovered until 50 years ago.

lU DANCERS

ATJRPHEUM

Hawaiian Troupe to Perform
During Showing of "The Idol

Dancer" Starting Tomorrow

Hula dancers, slngero and instru-- 1

mentallst from San Francisco have
con engaged by Manager J. P Gossi

r.f ilv i irphuni theatre as ill added
taction to the motion picture The,

,ldol Dancafv" which opens a Ave day's
'engagement at the Orphcum tomor-- !

row afternoon.
Incidental music to accompany the

various scenes in "Tho Idol Dancer"
Will be interspersed with Hula dancing,
by Princess .Manulcwa of the Nawahl
an.) Paiaa Hawaiian Novelty troup of(
five artists. Members of the troupe,

lalso sing and pl:i solos and in groups.
This troupe only recently completed,

la tour of the Orpheum vaudeville clr-- 1

:cuit and upon leaving h'-r- will open'
a tour In the southern circuit.

"The Idol Dancer, " the pleture that
'nearly cost the life of Griffith, the
producer and his company on he
cruise to the Bahamas, was selected
by Manager tioss to open his motion,
picturo season

I saw this troupe perform while
on the coast," Manager Goss "and

(1 want to assure the irpbeum patrons
'that they will he aceorilfd ;i novel
treat. Princess .Manulewa is a noted
Hula dancer She performs the Hula
as It Is done on the beaches of Hawaii
and not as Is generally interpreted by
American (lancers on the stage. Ogden
has long awaited the showing of "The

'idol Dancer" and they will not be dis-
appointed. It Is one of Griffith s great-
est achievements.

Following the showing of the pic-- j
ture, Pantagcs vaudellle will open for
the season next Thursda

oo

Apostle McKay Going

to Idaho Conference

I Apostle David O. McKay of Og-- I

den general superintendent of the
!l D. S. Sunday schools, will leave
Friday night for Port .N'euf, Idaho, to
attend the conference of the Port
Nut i stake to be held there August
21 and 22.

The following auxiliary representa-- I

Uvea will accompany Apostle McKay
to the conference Annie Wells

(Cannon. Relief society; Charles J
Ross, .Sunday school, Lyman R Mar

Itlneau, Y. M. M. I A.; Martha G.
Smith. Y. L. M. I. A ; Zina Y. Card,

!primar, and P Joseph Jensen, re-- j

llglon class
The conference, which will be held

August. L'l and 22 at Burlev. Idaho,
will be attends il 1... A ustle Orson F
Whitney and the following general
board iepresentatl ves Lillian Cam-
eron, Relief society; Milton Bennlon,

.Sunday school, Professor Arthur L
Beeley, Y M. M . A.; Clarissa Bees-loy- ,

Y. L, M. I A , Belle S Ross,
primary, and H H. Cummlng?, re-
ligion class.

oo

Work on Plans of New

City Bond Election

Ithin a few days complete Infor-
mation regarding the coming city bond
election to be held soon 111 be made
public, according to Mayor Frank
Francis, who raid todav that figures
and C3tlmate for enlargement of the
water distribution .vstem of tho Mt
and the erection of a municipal elec-
tric light plant nearly completed The
date of the election, amount of money
to bo required, and the d. falls of the
Improvement will be announced some
time during the coming week, It was
Intimated.

Thursday the city commission will
meet with representatives of bonding
companies to confer on tho matter
from a financial standpoint. It Is ex-
pected that definite decision will como
as a result. .

Mayor Frank Francis declared this
morning that ho favored bond issues
for the reason that they allowed the
public to pass Judgment and deter-
mine what tho people wanted, rather
than increasing taxes without their
endorsement

oo

SAMUEL M. ROOSEVELT,
NOTED PAINTER, DIES

NEW YORK. Aug 20 Samuel
Montgomery Roosevelt, artist and por-tia- lt

painter and second cousin of the
lata Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, drop-po- d

dead hero last night.
Some of his pointings are "Medita-

tion." ' Winter," The Firefly," "A Sa-
moa Girl." "The Baths of Diana at
Nmies, ' "Tho Anarchist."

Mr. Rooserit. who was president
of tho National Association of PortraitPainters, died from a hemorrhage of
the brain.

DAME FASHION FAVORS FRILLY
NECKWEAR

By Cora Moore, New York's Fashion Authority.
NEW YORK, There is much that is lien in noekwear, thouph

the shape of the neckline remains unchanged
Medici collars ami the "Kob.spierre,' have already appcarcdt but

for the most part frilly neckwear, on the order of that Bobby Mc-Cre- c

of the "Midnight Rounders" is wearing, will be in highest
favor. Variations i the horseeollar arc many, and are
effects generally.

Dainty laces, nets, batistes and organdies in white, cream, but
ter-col- and ecru arc the Eavored materials, the harsher linen and
satm collars being distinctly in the minority, though some of the
tailored dresses and suits demand them;

As tor Bleeves, both long and short ones will be worn, and, in
either case, will have as a finish either while cuffs matched to the
collar or a touch of contrasting color.

El BEIEIT'S Ii
PICTURE. "HAIRPINS."

LESSON TO HUSBANDS

Wife in This
Fine Photoplay Proves

Real Treasure

Husbands who blcuuo their vivos
for lcmalnin uld lashloned und disin-
terested in thu hilarity of life are
taught a lesson by "Hairpins", the
latest Thomas H Ince I'mnmount
Artcraff picturo starring Enid Ben-

nett, which will be shown at the
theatre for four daye;, begin-

ning next Sunday,
Rex Kossmore had a wife who

cared more about getting a reduction
on the purchase of a dozen smoked
bams than she did about the Faust
opera and Insofar as permanent - iv
lug of her bair was concerm she
never thouKbt of It." Hut Rei didn'l
like her domesticity and that'a why
his stenographer appealed to him so
strongly.

But when Rex's wife discovered the
truo state of affairs, she got btf
and It wasn't long before she was
considered the moht wom-
an in New York. In fact, she was so
much up that Rex was made
to realize how wonderful she really
was That's why he begged her la
return to her former ways of living
and found real happiness in domes-
ticity.

Miss Bennett never had a more fit-
ting role than that which she por- -

trays in "Hairpins." Mat Moore is
seen in the role of her husband. The
picture was directed by Fred Nlblo
under the personal supervision of
Thomas H Ince Tho supporting
company is excellent.

oo

EASOiM CHOSEN LEADER
OF NEGROES IN COUNTRY

NEW YORK. Aut?. 20. J. W. H.
lEa-son- , of Philadelphia was chosen last
linKht a tho leader for the next four
yoarn of the Io.0o0.oo0 negroes In the
United States by the Universal Neyro
Improvement association In conven-
tion her. Marcus Garvey, founder of

I the movement for the redemption of
Allien for th mgro race, was seleet-e- d

provisional president of the Afr-
ican continent.

Eaaon told tho assemblage he would
'do all In his power to bring about pro-- !
nrgro legislation In tho United States
Tho day Is not far distant, ho oald.
when the negro will be a power In!
polities. Garvey said he will dcou
his entire efforts to tho redemption'
of Africa for the negroes.

oo
ONEIDA COUNT? FOR DAMS.
MAJLAD, Ida., Aug. 20 At tho Re- -'

I nMIean county convention held at the
eourthouse Tuesday, H T. uwena was

!elected state committeeman and Jcdd
Jones, Jr.. Fd Vaughn and H. W.

-! were elected delegates and Clyde
Hanson, William Nichols and J. C.
Tovey were eloctcd alternate Tho
doleuatlon Is not Instructed, but It Is
lor Major Davis for senator and D.
W Davlfl for governor.

In addition to the delegates, a large
number of D. W. Davis" boosters of

in d.i county will attend tho conven-tlon- .

oo


